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Abstract. This study reports the concentrations and po-

tential sources of speciated atmospheric mercury at the

Shangri-La Atmosphere Watch Regional Station (SAWRS),

a pristine high-altitude site (3580 ma.s.l.) in Tibetan Plateau,

China. Total gaseous mercury (TGM, defined as the sum

of gaseous elemental mercury, GEM, and gaseous oxi-

dized mercury, GOM), GOM and particulate-bound mercury

(PBM) were monitored from November 2009 to Novem-

ber 2010 to investigate the characteristics and potential

influence of the Indian summer monsoon (ISM) and the

Westerlies on atmospheric transport of mercury. The mean

concentrations (± standard deviation) of TGM, PBM and

GOM were 2.55± 0.73 ng m−3, 38.82± 31.26 pg m−3 and

8.22± 7.90 pg m−3, respectively. A notable seasonal pattern

of TGM concentrations was observed with higher concentra-

tions at the beginning and the end of the ISM season. High

TGM concentrations (> 2.5 ng m−3)were associated with the

transport of dry air that carried regional anthropogenic emis-

sions from both Chinese domestic and foreign (e.g., Myan-

mar, Bay of Bengal, and northern India) sources based on

analysis of HYSPLIT4 back trajectories. Somewhat lower

PBM and GOM levels during the ISM period were attributed

to the enhanced wet scavenging. The high GOM and PBM

were likely caused by local photo-chemical transformation

under low RH and the domestic biofuel burning in cold sea-

sons.

1 Introduction

Mercury (Hg) is a persistent toxic pollutant released to the

atmosphere from both anthropogenic and natural sources

(Pirrone et al., 1996; Pirrone et al., 2001; Carpi and Lind-

berg, 1998). Due to its volatility, gaseous elemental mercury

(GEM) can be transported over a long distance. Hg intercon-

verts among GEM, gaseous oxidized mercury (GOM) and

particulate-bound mercury (PBM) and enters terrestrial and

aquatic ecosystems in remote areas via dry and wet depo-

sition (Johansson et al., 2001). Deposited Hg can be con-

verted into methylmercury, a potent neurotoxin that bioaccu-

mulates and biomagnifies in the food chain and causes severe

public health concerns (Lindqvist, 1991; Sunderland et al.,

2009). In the atmosphere, GEM is the predominant species

and accounts for > 90 % of total Hg (Iverfeldt and Lindqvist,

1986; Schroeder and Munthe, 1998). The global background

of GEM is 1.5–1.7 and 1.1–1.3 ng m−3 in the Northern and

Southern Hemisphere, respectively. Typical concentrations

of GEM, GOM and PBM measured at remote sites are in

the ranges of 1–4 ng m−3, 3–70 pg m−3 and 7–100 pg m−3,

respectively (Valente et al., 2007; Pfaffhuber et al., 2012).

In the Arctic, the GEM, PBM and GOM median concentra-

tions are 1.6 ng m−3, 11.3 pg m−3 and 3.2 pg m−3, respec-

tively (Steffen et al., 2014). In Antarctica, the mean an-

nual GEM concentration of 0.93± 0.19 ng m−3 is in good

agreement with recent southern hemispheric measurements

(Pfaffhuber et al., 2012).
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Observations of atmospheric Hg are important for un-

derstanding its global biogeochemical cycle. Long-term and

continuous measurements at remote sites are particularly

valuable because such data help in understanding the sea-

sonal trends and transport patterns of atmospheric Hg in

a given region (Li and Lee, 2014; Pirrone et al., 2010b;

Driscoll et al., 2013). In addition, the observations pro-

vide data for constraining atmospheric models of Hg. There

have been ongoing efforts to establish monitoring networks,

including the atmospheric mercury network (AMNet) in

North America and the Global Mercury Observation System

(GMOS) (Sprovieri et al., 2013; Gay et al., 2013). Monitor-

ing of speciated atmospheric Hg at remote sites is challeng-

ing due to issues related to instrumental maintenance, acces-

sibility to the sites and other logistic limitations. To date, the

availability of speciated atmospheric Hg observations is in-

adequate for a thorough understanding of Hg chemical trans-

port in different regions.

Shangri-La is located remotely in the southeastern corner

of the Tibetan Plateau, which extends from 25 to 45◦ N and

from 70 to 105◦ E. This Plateau covers approximately one-

quarter of the land area in mainland China with a mean ele-

vation of more than 4000 ma.s.l. Given the location between

South and East Asia, the levels of air pollutants at Shangri-

La are potentially influenced by the two largest source re-

gions in the world. There are an increasing number of stud-

ies highlighting the large and increasing Hg emissions in

the fast-developing countries (Pirrone et al., 2010). China is

the largest Hg emitter in the world, despite its continued ef-

fort in Hg emission reduction (Streets et al., 2005; Pacyna

et al., 2006). India, with the world’s fourth biggest coal re-

serve, is another rapidly growing economy whose Hg use

and emission have been increasing over the past few decades

(Sharma, 2003). Therefore, it is environmentally significant

to better understand the transboundary transport of air pollu-

tant emissions between China and India. Recent assessments

suggested that the emissions in India are of global impor-

tance, especially to the Tibetan Plateau, where the long-range

transport of black soot accelerates glacier melting (Xu et al.,

2009). In addition, it has been reported that Hg emissions

from South Asia can be transported to the Tibetan Plateau

and deposited on glaciers through the Indian summer mon-

soon (ISM), which has led to higher Hg concentrations in

snow packs (Loewen et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2012). Hg

emissions from the biomass burning in Southeast Asia also

represent a significant yet uncertain regional source (Pirrone

et al., 2010b). In light of these perspectives, Shangri-La ap-

pears to be a strategic observational site for studying the

long-range transport of Hg emitted from these sources.

In this study, we report the characteristics of the speci-

ated atmospheric Hg at the Shangri-La Atmosphere Watch

Regional Station (SAWRS) and analyze the potential source

regions that contributed to the observed concentrations. In

particular, we assess the role of the ISM and the Wester-

lies in the long-range transport of Hg. This study addresses

Figure 1. Map showing the location of SAWRS, anthropogenic Hg

emissions (g km−2 y−1) and major cities in Asia (AMAP/UNEP,

2013).

the GMOS objectives in establishing a global mercury moni-

toring network for ambient concentrations and deposition of

Hg through ground-based observational platforms as well as

oceanographic and aircraft campaigns. The data within the

GMOS network can be used for model assessment, for under-

standing the global biogeochemical cycling of Hg, and for es-

tablishing a global source–receptor relationship of Hg emis-

sions. The program involves 24 partners around the world

(GMOS, http://www.gmos.eu/).

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Measurement site description

Figure 1 shows the locations of SAWRS and major Asian

cities. SAWRS (28◦01′ N, 99◦44′ E; 3580 ma.s.l.) is a remote

highland site located in the Hengduan Mountains area south-

east of the Tibetan Plateau. The SAWARS, ∼ 30 km north

of Shangri-La city, is near a mountaintop and surrounded

by alpine forest. The largest point sources near SAWRS are

coal-fired power plants in the city of Kunming, the capital of

Yunnan province, which is ∼ 500 km to the southeast. Other

large cities (Chengdu, Guiyang and Chongqing) are east of

Shangri-La (∼ 1000 km). India and Bengal are located to the

west of SAWRS and Southeast Asia (in this study, it is de-

fined as the region with boundaries from 92 to 140◦ E and

from 10◦ S to 23◦ N). It has a cold and dry winter that lasts

for 5 months from late October to April before the onset of

the ISM. Its annual average temperature is 5.1 ◦C. The aver-

age temperature is −1.4 ◦C from December to February and

12.4 ◦C from June to August (Table 1). The population den-

sity in Shangri-La is approximately 10 persons per square

kilometer. There are no large-scale industrial activities and

fossil fuel consumption in the area. Domestic biofuel burn-
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ing for cooking and house hold heating are the main emis-

sion sources, which release < 10 g km−2 y−1 of Hg annually

(AMAP/UNEP, 2013).

2.2 Sampling methods and analysis

2.2.1 Measurements of atmospheric TGM, PBM and

GOM

Total gaseous mercury (TGM) was monitored from Novem-

ber 2009 and November 2010. The inlet of the heated Teflon

sampling tubing for TGM monitoring was positioned at 10 m

above the ground. Measurement of the TGM concentra-

tions was performed using an automated Hg vapor analyzer

Tekran model 2537A (Tekran Instruments Corp., Toronto,

Ontario, Canada). The instrument allows continuous mea-

surement of TGM (GEM+GOM) in ambient air through

a cycle of gold trap amalgamation, thermal desorption and

detection by cold vapor atomic fluorescence spectrometry

(λ= 253.7 nm). The precision, accuracy and stability of the

instrument have been documented extensively (Gay et al.,

2013b). The Tekran 2537A automatically calibrates for GEM

every 25 h using an internal permeation source, which pro-

vides approximately 1 pg s−1 of GEM at 50 ◦C into a zero

air stream. External calibration using a Tekran 2505 with

manual injections of known concentrations of GEM was per-

formed every 4 months. The measurement accuracy based

on the manual injection calibrations was 96.84 %. The pre-

cision was < 2 % with a detection limit < 0.1 ng m−3. PBM

in ambient air was removed using a 47 mm diameter Teflon

filter (pore size 0.2 µm). For sampling at the reduced ambient

pressure at the site, a lower sampling rate of 0.75 L min−1

(at standard temperature and pressure, as compared to the

typical 1.0 L min−1) at sampling interval of 5 min was used

during the entire campaign (Fu et al., 2012a) .

A denuder-based sampling unit (separate from the TGM

sampling train) was used for sampling PBM and GOM.

Detailed schematics of the sampling unit, instrumental

configuration and field illustrations are shown in the sup-

plementary information (Supplement Figs. S1–S5). In short,

the annular denuder tubes (URG Corporation) are made

of quartz with the inner wall coated with KCl for GOM

sampling. An integrated elutriator/acceleration jet and an

impactor capable of removing coarse particles (> 2.5 µm)

were installed in front of the inlet of the denuder. The

PBM and GOM samples were collected continuously

and analyzed immediately. A fresh glass plate in the im-

pactor was replaced upon completing each sampling cycle.

PBM (defined as Hg associated with particles with a size

< 2.5 µm) was collected on the 47 mm diameter quartz

filters housed in a Teflon filter holder downstream of the

denuder. The quartz filters for sampling PBM were the

Whatman grade QM-H quartz filter from GE healthcare

(http://www.gelifesciences.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/

productById/en/GELifeSciences/28418567). This is a pure

quartz fiber filter with low heavy metal content, and can

be used at temperatures of up to 900 ◦C. Each quartz filter

was used for one sampling and analysis cycle to prevent

potential deformation and contamination. A KCl-coated

denuder was installed in the sampling unit with an impactor.

Once a sampling period was completed, another prepared

PBM and GOM sampling unit was installed swiftly for the

next sampling cycle. The typical replacement time of each

denuder and filter was short (∼ 10 min) (Xiao et al., 1997;

Landis et al., 2002a; Feng et al., 2000). Both the PBM filter

and denuder were positioned vertically. The inlets were

located at 1.5 m above the ground. A temperature-controlled

heating tape was utilized to maintain the temperature of the

denuder sampling train at 40–50 ◦C above the ambient tem-

perature to prevent water condensation on the KCl coating

and the wall loss of GOM in the sampling tube (Feng et al.,

2000). The sampling flow rate (10 L min−1) for both GOM

and PBM was controlled by mass-flow controllers (MKS,

USA) calibrated to standard atmospheric pressure (0 ◦C and

1013 mbar). Two identical units were deployed: one was

used for the air sampling while the other was undergoing Hg

desorption and detection. The GOM and PBM were sampled

simultaneously and each analysis cycle was 2 h. Using this

sampling protocol, 12 GOM and 12 PBM samples were

collected per day. The denuder and filter were analyzed

immediately after air sampling.

Analytical procedures for GOM described by Munthe et

al. (2001), Lynam et al. (2002) and Landis et al. (2002a)

were followed. The PBM analysis was achieved using a heat-

ing method. After sampling, Hg contents were determined

via pyrolysis followed by Tekran 2537A detection. First, the

Tekran 2537A pulled Hg-free air (0.5 L min−1) through the

filter trap and denuders for two sample cycles (10 min) to

confirm the zero background for ensuring no leaks in the sys-

tem. The filter was placed into the trap using an installation

tool (nichrome wire with a hook at one end). Then, the trap

and denuders were rapidly heated to 900 and 500 ◦C using

a Lindberg Blue clamshell furnace for three heating cycles

(15 min) to convert PBM and GOM into GEM, which was

then analyzed by the Tekran 2537A. To prevent the end caps

of denuder and trap from emitting mercury during heating,

air cooling was applied on both ends of the denuder. A signal

of < 2 pg was typically observed before the third heating cy-

cle, indistinguishable from the system blank. The PBM traps

and denuders were then cooled by a cooling fan after the third

heating cycle (Figs. S4–S6).

Four sampling campaigns were carried out for PBM and

GOM measurements: 17 January–1 February, 8–18 May, 10–

25 July and 28 October–11 November 2010. The periods

were selected to represent the four different seasons. Before

sampling, the denuders were cleaned via pyrolysis to ob-

tain the blank (1.67± 0.66 pg,N = 12). The quartz filter was

cleaned by heating at 850 ◦C for 30 min. A somewhat higher

blank (6.62± 2.69 pg, N = 20) was observed. The denuder

and quartz filter blanks were used for correcting the GOM
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Table 1. The seasonal statistics of the measured TGM, GOM, PBM, WS, AT, RH and RF from November 2009 through November 2010 at

the SAWRS site. N is the number of samples.

TGM

(ng m−3)

GOM

(pg m−3)

PBM

(pg m−3)

AT

(◦C)

RH

(%)

WS

(m s−1)

RF

(mm)

Spring

Mar–May

Mean

SD

2.76

0.87

3.20

3.27

33.53

25.05

4.85

3.32

78.06

12.88

1.98

0.63

34.07

Median 2.6 2.12 27.28 4.05 79.5 1.9

Range

N

1.43–13.59

18 706

0.71–16.69

43

3.80–112.82

46

−0.4–13

2160

37-98

2160

0.7–3.4

2160

90

Summer

Jun–Aug

Mean

SD

2.51

0.71

3.96

3.82

26.14

18.17

12.37

1.59

85.97

7.91

1.63

0.61

183.97

Median 2.35 2.85 22.33 12.4 87 1.5

Range

N

1.05–6.11

17 662

0.77—18.81

80

3.02–86.97

69

7.2–15.6

2280

65–99

2280

0.5-3.4

2280

95

Autumn

Sep–Nov

Mean

SD

2.71

0.79

7.60

6.15

57.63

36.49

6.25

3.61

84.46

8.39

1.5

0.44

38.17

Median 2.59 5.27 45.82 6.3 84.5 1.5

Range

N

1.03–6.99

13 161

0.78–31.09

103

10.93–185.06

100

−0.3–11.7

2280

63-99

2280

0.4–2.66

2280

95

Winter

Dec–Feb

Mean

SD

2.28

0.42

14.62

9.12

21.36

15.72

−1.37

1.64

54.68

16.98

2.34

0.72

0

Median 2.22 13.09 15.23 −1.11 58 2.25

Range

N

1.18–4.51

20 003

2.70–39.85

97

3.76–65.9

53

−6.6–1.6

2256

19–84

2256

0.9–4.3

2256

94

Total Mean

SD

2.55

0.73

8.22

7.90

38.32

31.26

5.57

5.57

75.97

16.81

1.86

0.68

Median 2.39 5.16 30.67 5.1 7 9 1.8

Range

N

1.03–13.59

69 532

0.71–39.85

323

3.02–185.59

268

−6.6–15.6

8976

19–99

8976

0.4–4.3

8976

374

and PBM concentrations by subtracting the mean blank from

the detected concentration. This GMOS standard operational

procedure was followed to ensure data quality. For quality as-

surance, the A/B cartridge bias of the Tekran 2537A must be

< 10 %. Using the data quality assurance criteria of GMOS,

the data completeness in this study was 92.6 % of the total

sample size.

2.3 Meteorological data and back-trajectory

calculation

Meteorological parameters including hourly wind direc-

tion (WD), wind speed (WS), air temperature (AT), rel-

ative humidity (RH) and rainfall (RF) were continuously

monitored using an automatic weather station (PH-SLFH,

China) at SAWRS. The Indian monsoon indices (IMI),

defined as the difference of 850 hPa zonal winds be-

tween a southern region (5–15◦ N, 40–80◦ E) and a north-

ern region (20–30◦ N, 7–90◦ E) (Wang and Fan, 1999;

Wang et al., 2001), were obtained online at the Asia-

Pacific Air Data-Research Center (http://apdrc.soest.hawaii.

edu/projects/monsoon/realtime-monidx.html). The IMI re-

flects both the intensity of the tropical westerly monsoon and

the lower-tropospheric vorticity anomalies associated with

the ISM trough. With a positive IMI, the study site was ex-

pected to be influenced by air transport caused by the ISM,

characterized by wet air flow from the Indian Ocean and high

rainfall. A zero IMI indicates weak air movement. A neg-

ative IMI indicates that northerly winds push the air mass

back the Indian Ocean. Five-day back trajectories were cal-

culated using HYSPLIT4 (Wang et al., 2009) to assess the

transport pathways (http://www.arl.noaa.gov/ready/hysplit4.

html). The Global Data Assimilation System (GDAS) mete-

orology archived by the Air Resource Laboratory of National

Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) was used
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as the input (ftp://arlftp.arlhq.noaa.gov/pub/archives/gdas1/).

The spatial and temporal resolution of the met data is 1◦× 1◦

and 6 h, respectively. The arrival height of the trajectories

was set at 500 m above the ground. The back-trajectory end-

points were recorded at 6 h intervals (02:00, 08:00, 14:00 and

20:00 LT).

Cluster analysis of the back trajectories was performed to

obtain the synoptic transport pattern to the site. Clustering

was initiated by assigning each trajectory to its own cluster,

so that there were the same number of clusters as the num-

ber of trajectories (i.e., one trajectory in each cluster). For

each iteration step, the cluster number was reduced by one

as two clusters were merged together. For every combination

of trajectory pairs, the cluster spatial variance (SV), defined

as the sum of the squared distances between the endpoints

of the cluster’s component trajectories and the mean of the

trajectories in that cluster, was computed. Then the total spa-

tial variance (TSV), defined as the sum of all cluster SV and

increased for each additional inclusion of a trajectory, was

calculated. The clustering process continued until the TSV

suddenly increased by a large value, indicating that the in-

cluded trajectory in the given iteration was not similar to the

included trajectories in a cluster. Such processes continued

until the iterative step just before the large increase in the

change in TSV gave the final number of clusters. Once the

number of clusters was determined, the endpoints of trajec-

tories in the same cluster were averaged and shown on the

map (Wang et al., 2009; Dorling et al., 1992). A similar anal-

ysis has been used in previous studies (Rozwadowska et al.,

2010; Landis et al., 2002b; Fu et al., 2012a).

A potential source contribution function (PSCF) was per-

formed to analyze and estimate the influence of the potential

sources. The PSCF value for the ij th cell is then defined as

PSCFij =
Mij

Nij
, (1)

where Mij represents the number of trajectory endpoints as-

sociated with 85 or higher percentiles of the observed TGM

and Nij is the number of endpoints associated with 50 or

higher percentiles of the observed TGM. To reduce the effect

of small values of Nij , the PSCF values were multiplied by a

weight functionWij to reflect the uncertainty of the values in

these cells (Polissar et al., 2001). The endpoints reaching the

ground were excluded in the PSCF calculation. Overall, more

than 27 000 endpoints were included for the calculation. The

weighting function was defined as

Wij =


1.0 nij > 3Avg

0.7 1.5Avg< nij ≤ 3Avg

0.4 Avg< nij ≤ 1.5Avg

0.2 nij ≤ Avg,

(2)

where Avg is the average endpoints in each grid cells.
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Figure 2. The 5-min time series distribution of TGM concentrations

at SAWRS in the campaign. Spikes of high TGM concentrations

were observed from late April through early May, from late June

through early July and in late September.

3 Results and discussion

3.1 Distribution and influences of potential regional

sources

The 5-min time series plot of the TGM concentrations

is shown in Fig. 2. The concentrations ranged from 1.03

to 13.59 ng m−3 with a mean of 2.55± 0.73 ng m−3 (Ta-

ble 1). Spikes of high TGM concentrations were observed

from late April through early May (5.87 ng m−3), from

late June through early July (4.58 ng m−3), and in late

September (4.74 ng m−3). The three high-TGM events oc-

curred during the months when the ISM was prevailing

(further discussed in Sect. 3.3). The levels of TGM at

SAWRS were much lower than those observed in southwest-

ern Chinese cities (9.7± 10.2 ng m−3 in Guiyang (Fu et al.,

2011), 6.74± 0.37 ng m−3 in Chongqing (Yang et al., 2009)),

the background concentrations observed at Mt. Leigong in

Guizhou province (2.80± 1.51 ng m−3; Fu et al., 2010),

and Mt. Gongga in Sichuan province (3.98± 1.62 ng m−3;

Fu et al., 2008). However, they are higher than those ob-

served at Mt. Changbai (1.60± 0.51 ng m−3) in northeast-

ern China, and at Mt. Waliguan (WLG) Baseline Observatory

(1.98± 0.98 ng m−3) in Tibetan Plateau (Fu et al., 2012a; Fu

et. al, 2012b).

SAWRS is located between East Asia and South Asia,

where large Hg emission sources exist (Fig. 1). The TGM

concentrations measured at Korean and Japanese background

sites were also much higher due to the nearby emission

sources and the prevailing westerly winds (4.61 ng m−3 at

the Global Atmospheric Watch Station on An-Myun Island

of Korea (Nguyen et al., 2007) and 2.04 ng m−3 at Cape

Hedo Station on Okinawa Island of Japan (Jaffe et al., 2005)).

The GEM level of Lulin Atmospheric Background Station in

www.atmos-chem-phys.net/15/653/2015/ Atmos. Chem. Phys., 15, 653–665, 2015
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Figure 3. Concentration wind rose for SAWRS. TGM concentra-

tion exhibited a strong dependence on wind direction. Higher TGM

levels were frequently associated with northerly winds.

Taiwan (1.73 ng m−3) was comparatively lower. The mean

TGM concentration at SAWRS was higher than those mea-

sured at background sites in North America and Europe

(1.5 ng m−3 from the North America Atmospheric Mercury

Network, 1.4–1.8 ng m−3 at Mace Head and Zingst in Eu-

rope; Kock et al., 2005; Gay et al., 2013b). The elevated

background level of TGM at SAWRS is likely due to strong

regional sources in Asia. It can also be influenced by long-

range transport (Obrist et al., 2008; Fu et al., 2012a) and oc-

casionally by the weak local sources.

The measured TGM concentration exhibited a strong

dependence on wind direction. Higher TGM levels (2.5–

2.7 ng m−3) were frequently associated with northerly winds

that carried domestic emissions from western China to

the site (Fig. 3). The elevated TGM concentrations (2.5–

2.6 ng m−3) associated with the southerly winds could be

caused by a combination of the regional emission sources

in South Asia and occasional local emissions in Shangri-La

County. The wind flows from the east and west contained

lower TGM concentrations (2.3–2.5 ng m−3). The mountain

ranges in the Shangri-La area run in the north–south direc-

tion. The air masses in the east–west direction needed to

cross high mountains and passed over fewer known source

regions before reaching SAWRS.

Figure 4 displays the averaged diurnal trend of WD and

WS along with those of TGM, GOM and PBM. The WD was

predominantly southerly and changed from southeast (day-

time) to southwest (nighttime). WS and TGM were slightly

higher during daytime. Since SAWRS is located on a small

mountaintop in Hengduan Mountains area, the terrain can af-

Figure 4. The diurnal variation in TGM, GOM and PBM with

WD,WS and RH.

fect local air circulation. It was possible that diurnal moun-

tain valley breezes played a role in the vertical mixing and

contributed to the observed diurnal variation. During day-

time, air near the valley was heatsed up faster than the air

at the high altitude. The air mass rapidly rose and brought

the Hg trapped in the boundary layer to the monitoring site.

At nighttime, the cool air from the high mountains sank and

carried the clean air from higher altitude to the site (Fu et al.,

2010).

The diurnal pattern of GOM at SAWRS showed higher

concentrations in the afternoon. The relative humidity in the

afternoon (14:00–20:00) was 58.24 %, much lower than the

81.47 % at night and in the morning (21:00–13:00). The

mean GOM concentration in the afternoon was 9.22 pg m−3.

This was higher than the 7.34 pg m−3 observed during

evening through morning hours. A possible reason was the

lower relative humidity during the afternoon hours decreased

the scavenging of GOM into atmospheric water. Another ex-

planation was the oxidation of Hg0 caused by the stronger

solar radiation (Lindberg et al., 2002; Goodsite et al., 2004;

Faïn et al., 2009). The measured PBM did not show a dis-

tinct diurnal trend. The observed diurnal pattern of TGM and

GOM reflected the influence of local meteorology and pho-

tochemical production.
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Figure 5. The variation in the monthly means of TGM, WS, AT and

RH. TGM concentration is high in the ISM period with high AT and

RH.

3.2 Seasonal patterns of TGM, GOM and PBM

The seasonal statistics of the measured TGM, GOM, PBM,

WS, AT, RH and RF are shown in Table 1. The mean TGM

concentration in winter was the lowest (2.28 ng m−3) among

the four seasons. In addition, temperature, RH and RF were

lower in winter after the retreat of the ISM. During the pe-

riod, dry air masses, typically associated with high WS, from

the Tibetan Plateau caused the lower observed TGM. The

TGM level was highest in spring (2.76 ng m−3) and peaked

in late April (Fig. 2), when RF, AT and RH increased with

the onset of the ISM. Statistical analysis indicated that the

TGM concentrations in spring were statistically higher than

the levels in autumn (P<0.001) and winter (P = 0.004) (Ta-

ble S1). The high-TGM events were caused by the regional

transport from the heavily industrial regions in northwestern

China (more details in Sect. 3.3), with an observed peak con-

centration of 13.59 ng m−3. Elevated TGM concentrations

(mean= 2.71 ng m−3)were also observed in autumn (Fig. 2),

mainly associated with lower AT, RH and RF. During the

ISM period, the mean TGM level was 2.51 ng m−3 and asso-

ciated with higher RH and RF.

The variation in the monthly means of TGM, WS, AT

and RH is shown in Fig. 5. During the ISM season (May to

September), a negative correlation between mean TGM con-

centration and the RH was evident (r =−0.83, P<0.001).

One likely reason was that the clean air masses and water

vapor from the Indian Ocean moved inland and led to high

RH and low TGM. In addition, the cumulus process could

also cause dilution of Hg in the atmosphere during precipi-

tation events. High RH can decrease the Hg emission from

the surface and enhance wet deposition of Hg. Both could

result in a lower TGM concentration (Seo et al., 2012; Pois-

sant and Casimir, 1998). The TGM concentrations in late au-

tumn and winter months were relatively lower than those in

other months (except August), likely due to the high WS and

dry air masses from the Tibetan Plateau associated with the

strengthening of Westerlies. The variability in WS in autumn

Figure 6. Seasonal variability in GOM and PBM during four sam-

pling campaigns.

and winter could not explain the observed seasonal variation

in TGM level in the two seasons.

Both GOM (Fig. 6a) and PBM (Fig. 6b) exhibited sub-

stantial seasonal variability. GOM concentrations in winter

were significantly higher than the levels in the other sea-

sons (P<0.001) (Table S2). The GOM concentrations were

higher in autumn (mean= 7.60 pg m−3) and peaked in winter

(14.62 pg m−3, about 4 times that of the mean level in spring,

3.20 pg m−3). A similar pattern was observed at Storm Peak

Laboratory (3220 m a.s.l.) in the Rocky Mountains in the

USA Faïn et al., 2009). In the cold season, the air mass ar-

riving in Shangri-La was primarily carried by the Westerlies

with relatively higher wind speed (mean= 2.34 m s−1 in win-

ter). These air masses occasionally passed through strong

source regions in South and Southeast Asia as well as lo-

cal anthropogenic sources from domestic biofuel burning for

house heating, and therefore potentially transported Hg to the

site. The slightly higher GOM could be caused by local pho-

tochemical transformation under low RH (54.7 %).

The PBM concentrations were the highest in autumn, with

a peak concentration of 57.63 pg m−3. This is significantly

higher than the concentrations in summer (P<0.05) and in

winter (P<0.001) (Table S3). In the absence of volcanic

sources, PBM concentrations are usually associated with Hg

emission from anthropogenic activities (Friedli et al., 2003;

Finley et al., 2009). There are several small villages in the

Shangri-La area. Due to the high elevation (3850 m above

sea level), the weather was already cold in autumn. For house

heating, domestic biofuel burning from local anthropogenic

sources could have contributed to the high PBM level at

SAWRS. Back-trajectory analysis suggested that high PBM

events in other seasons were associated with the air mass

from Myanmar, Vietnam, Laos, Cambodia and Thailand.

Previous studies showed that the emission from the region

could cause elevated TGM concentrations measured at a re-

mote site (Sheu et al., 2013). Given the frequent air flows

from the Southeast Asia to southwestern China, similar trans-

port events could have taken place. The GOM and PBM lev-

els were relatively lower from late spring to summer during

the ISM period, likely due to the higher RF and RH (Table

1).
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Figure 7. Time series of WD, RF and TGM and the calculated Indian monsoon index (IMI) from April to September 2010. An IMI value

> 0 indicates air movement from south toward north, which is also associated with greater precipitation. WD measured at SAWRS was

mostly from the southeast. Zero IMI indicates weak air movement. Negative IMI indicates northerly wind that pushes the air back to the

Indian Ocean. Areas highlighted in red show times when the causes of these events are impacted not only by local airflow but also long-term

transportation, while the blue area just represents the local airflow impact.

3.3 Air mass back-trajectories analysis

Figure 7 shows the time series of WD, RF and TGM with

the calculated Indian monsoon index (IMI) during the ISM

months (April through September). The IMI values rep-

resent seasonal rainfall anomalies, and are highly corre-

lated with the transport mediated by the ISM (Wang et al.,

2001). An IMI value of > 0 suggests air transport from South

Asia. Such a transport pattern was consistent from late May

through mid-September. During the ISM period, WD was

mainly from the southeast with relatively low wind speeds

(mean= 1.63 m s−1 in summer) and high precipitations. Al-

though the mean TGM level in ISM period was relatively

higher, the high-TGM events did not persist throughout the

entire ISM season. This suggested that the cumulus process

and high RH could cause the low TGM level during ISM pe-

riod.

The three high-TGM events shown in Fig. 7 were fur-

ther analyzed. Figure 8 shows the back trajectories during

26 April to 2 May (first block in Fig. 7). The air masses

originated from Siberia moved over northern Xinjiang, east-

ern Qinghai, Gansu and western Sichuan provinces. These

are the industrial areas in northwestern China that have ma-

jor Hg emission sources (Fig. 1) from the use of fossil fuels

(Wang et al., 2000; Fu et al., 2008; Fu et al., 2012a; Fu et

al., 2012c). From June 19 to July 2 (second block in Fig. 7),

the air mass was mainly from the Bengal and Myanmar be-

cause of the ISM (Fig. 9), suggesting transboundary trans-

 

 

  
Figure 8. The back trajectories of air masses from 26 April to

2 May. High pressure means that the trajectory heights are low, and

therefore the air masses can easily transport mercury emitted from

the surface to SAWRS.

port caused by the anthropogenic sources in industrial cities

(Fig. 1) such as Yangon (Myanmar’s capital) and Bangkok

(Thailand’s capital). Fig. 10 shows the back trajectories dur-

ing 17–22 September (third block in Fig. 7). Most trajectories

in this period were short and reached the ground (the end-

points were not shown after grounding). The elevated con-

centration in this event could be contributed by the nearby

domestic emissions.
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Figure 9. The back trajectories of air mass from 19 June to 2 July.

Figure 10. The back trajectories of air mass from 17 to 22 Septem-

ber. The trajectory points reaching ground level are not shown in the

figure.

3.4 Cluster analysis of back trajectories

The back trajectories arriving at SAWRS over the study

period were grouped into four clusters (Fig. 11) to show

the synoptic air transport patterns, to understand the re-

gional transport pathways, and to facilitate the identifica-

tion of potential Hg source regions. Cluster 1 (19 %) rep-

resents air masses originating from North Africa and has

the highest trajectory elevation (Fig. 12). The air masses

passed quickly through central Asia and then over Xinjiang

and Qinghai provinces and the Tibet region of China. Clus-

ter 2 (18 %) and cluster 3 (59 %) represent the air masses

originating from South Asia and northern India. The mean

TGM concentration in cluster 4 was significantly higher

than the mean concentrations associated with the other three

clusters (Table S4). Cluster 4, although relatively infrequent

(4 %), was associated with the highest TGM concentrations

(mean= 3.9 ng m−3) due to air transport over known source

regions in Sichuan province. The area has a high background

TGM level caused by industrial and domestic coal combus-

tion, smelting industries, cement production and biomass

burning (Fu et al., 2008). Air masses of cluster 3, the most

Figure 11. The back trajectories arriving at SAWRS over the study

period were grouped into four clusters. Most of the air masses origi-

nated from Southeast Asia (cluster 3, 59 %), considerable air masses

originated from North Africa and South Asia (cluster 1, 19 %; clus-

ter 2, 18 %), only 4 % of air masses originated from central Asia and

Russia.

Figure 12. The three-dimensional height of all the clusters from

different direction at SAWRS.

frequent transport sector, also had high TGM concentrations

(mean= 2.6 ng m−3). Cluster 3 had the shortest trajectories

that moved across Southeast Asian region, where extensive

biomass burning occurred during early spring. The trajectory

endpoints of cluster 3 had relatively lower altitude (Fig. 12)

and coincided with the fire hotspots observed by MODIS

(Fig. S6). This suggested that the emissions from the biomass

burning can be transported to SAWRS. TGM concentration

(2.4 ng m−3) associated with cluster 2, also frequent, could

be linked to the transport of atmospheric Hg from Pakistan

and northern India including New Delhi. Anthropogenic Hg

emission in India has drawn increasing attention in recent

years (Qureshi et al., 2013). Air masses in cluster 1 exhibited

the lowest mean TGM concentration (2.3 ng m−3) and origi-

nated from central Asia. This cluster was also associated with

high wind speed caused by the strong prevailing Westerlies

in cold season.
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Figure 13. The back trajectories of the upper quartile of TGM observations at SAWRS for the four seasons. The air masses with high Hg

were from South and Southeast Asia in summer and autumn, while some air masses with high Hg were from northwestern China. The rest

of the air masses were from western Asia, central Asia and the Tibetan Plateau in spring and winter.

Figure 14. The back trajectories associated with the lower quartile of TGM observations in the four seasons. The air masses with low Hg

from South and Southeast Asia in autumn and summer. The rest of the air masses were from western Asia, central Asia and the Tibetan

Plateau.

The back trajectories of the upper quartile of TGM obser-

vations at SAWRS are displayed in Fig. 13. It is clear that

the frequent transport from South and Southeast Asia dur-

ing summer and autumn dominated the observed high TGM

concentrations at SAWRS. The high TGM levels associated

with winter trajectories originated mainly from central Asia,

North Africa and the Mediterranean and then passed through

the Middle East and the Tibetan Plateau, while the high-

TGM events in spring were more likely caused by the do-

mestic sources in China. The relatively shorter trajectories

from South Asia suggest that the transport from this sector

may be related to the slower air movement of the ISM (sum-
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Figure 15. The potential sources and transport pathways of TGM

at SAWRS identified by the PSCF. Myanmar, the Bay of Ben-

gal, northern India, western Sichuan province and western Yunnan

province were likely the potential source regions for Shangri-La.

mer and early autumn). For the lower quartile of TGM obser-

vations, most back trajectories show the same directions as

the upper quartile of TGM observations (Fig. 14). However,

back-trajectory endpoints associated with the lower quartile

of TGM observations were comparatively higher and longer.

These indicated that the air masses were traveling well above

the planetary boundary layer, where ground-based emissions

may not be incorporated in the air masses during the low-

TGM period.

The potential sources and transport pathways of TGM at

SAWRS are shown in Fig. 15. Myanmar, the Bay of Ben-

gal, northern India, western Sichuan province and western

Yunnan province were the likely source regions. Transbound-

ary transport of aerosols released from forest fires and agri-

cultural burning in the Bay of Bengal region has been at-

tributed to the seasonal changes in air movement caused by

monsoons (Reid et al., 2013). The PSCF analysis supported

such transboundary transport events. Two high PSCF values

in India were also identified, including the surrounding areas

of New Delhi and Uttar Pradesh. Both are large urban areas

with intensive industrial activities. Domestic source regions

in Sichuan and Yunnan were also identified. The atmospheric

mercury concentrations observed at SAWRS were influenced

by both domestic and foreign emission sources and highly

dependent on the seasonal winds that carry the air masses

from different source regions to the observational site.

4 Conclusions

Measurements of TGM at a high-elevation background site

in the southeastern corner of the Tibetan Plateau from

November 2009 to November 2010 show that the mean TGM

(2.55 ng m−3) was higher than typical background levels ob-

served in the Northern Hemisphere (1.5–1.7 ng m−3). Sig-

nificant seasonal variability in TGM concentration due to

meteorological factors and long-range transport influenced

by the ISM and Westerlies was also observed. The ISM

increased the TGM levels occasionally by carrying TGM-

enriched air from South Asia, while moist air from the ISM

decreased GOM and PBM levels. The Westerlies could carry

the Hg emissions from the domestic sources in China to the

site when the air masses moved over those source regions.

The TGM concentration was higher during daytime, possi-

bly caused by the diurnal mountain valley breezes that car-

ried Hg emissions from local sources to the observation site

in the afternoon hours. High GOM levels were highly corre-

lated with dry air in autumn and winter, and in situ photo-

chemical production might have contributed to occasionally

high GOM concentration. Cluster analysis of back trajecto-

ries suggested that Southeast Asia, India and mainland China

are the most important source regions for the atmospheric Hg

at this site.

The Supplement related to this article is available online

at doi:10.5194/acp-15-653-2015-supplement.
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